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• 9th century Belgium- first 
documented use of dogs to assist 
handicapped. 
• 18th century York, England- dogs 
involved in treatment of mentally 
ill.
• WWII, New York- hospital used 
dogs to aid  Army Corp soldiers 
with PTSD.
Service Dogs
Trained specifically for work or tasks to 
assist individuals with mental or physical 
disabilities.  
Therapy Dogs  
Provide relief to individuals or groups 
in therapies or activities. 
Benefits 
1. Social and emotional support. 
Improvements in mood, 
motivation, etc. 
2. Physiological benefits:
Lower levels of anxiety and fear
Reduced bp, HR, cortisol levels 
Increase in oxytocin
Less pressure in heart and lungs
Reduced pain levels
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Figure 1 – In recent years, dogs have 
become more involved in health, mental 
health and educational sectors to assist 
individuals in various ways . 
“Samivest” Source: Wikimedia Commons.
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Research conducted in conjunction with 
HONR 1330 class, about the 
representations of dogs in art. 
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